
FRIDAY EVENING.

PERSONAL AND SOCIAL ITEMS
PURSE OF GOLD
ON 50TH WEDDING

ANNIVERSARY
Mi', and Mrs. William Shuey

Celebrate Their Golden

Wedding

Mr. and Mrs. William Shuey, of
266 Cumberland street, quietly cele-

their fiftieth wedding anni-
-versary yesterday at their home.

Throughout the day neighbors
and friends called to offer their con-
gratulations and presented Mr. and
Mrs. Shuey with a purse of gold. Mr.
Shuey is a retired railroad man and
u veteran of the Civil War.

Miss Theodora Sangree Kauffman,
of 130 Evergreen street, has re-
turned to Philadelphia after being
confined to her home for some time
with influenza. Miss Kauffman is a
student at the Philadelphia School
of Industrial Arts, Broad and Pine
?treets, Philadelphia.

rblowers i
SYMPATHY

It's one of the big words I
and often so difficult to ex- I
press. But flowers always do 1
it and it's such an easy way 1
to send a correct word of 1
cheer to the home of bereave-
ment. Just telephone us and
we'll do the rest.
Hell Phone 37UU.U.

3heßerruhill
k LOCUST ST. AT SECOND ,

Girl Scouts Will Meet
at Herman Residence

An open air meeting of Dogwood

Troop. No. 2. Girl Scouts, has been
called by Miss Almeda Herman, lieu-
tenant of the troop. The meeting is
scheduled for 7.30 this evening on
the lawn of Miss Herman's home
2025 North Front street, for the pur-
pose of discussing plans of the troop
for the Fourth Liberty Loan cam-
paign. During the Third Liberty
Loan Dogwood Troop sold $21,000 in

bonds. Thetr present headquarters
are in the post office ani at 219 Mar-
ket street.

Mrs. John Oenslager and Miss
Betty Oenslager, 711 North Third
street, are in Atlantic City.

Mrs. William Bower, North Sixth
street, has returned from a two
weeks' visit in Wllliamsport.

Mrs. H. R. Strayer, 2212 Penn
street, is spending several weeks in
Bridgeport, Conn.

Mr. and Mrs. A. J. Bohl and son,
Daniel Keister Bohl, 447 Crescent
street, spent the week in Goldsboro.

Miss Mary Peiffer, 27 North
Twelfth street, spent yesterday in
Chambersburg.

Klinepeter has return-
ed to Camp Meade after a short fur-
lough at histome, 1924 North Third
street. fMiss Frances Acuff, a teacher in
the Seiler school, is spendiag her
vacation with her sister in Phila-
delphia.

Mrs. J. Y. Horst, 2610 North Sixth
street, is spending the weekend in
Falmouth, Pa.

Miss Ruth S. Hull, of the Bureau
of Municipalities, is spending the
weekend in Mlllersvtlle, Pa.

Mr. and Mrs. John B. Scott have
returned to this city wher% Mr.
Scott, formerly employed at Hogg
Island, has accepted a position with
the New York Life Insurance Com-
pany.

Mrs. William F. Richardson, 1013
North Third street, is visiting her
daughter, Mra Fred Schoffer, of
Reading.

H The usual practice of fitting small >ll
pi \ slender ivomen with misses sizes isn't | ii|
Ipi followed in my store. A gown or suit | jg||
Iff I designed for a young girl is seldom :f!

successful on a woman, no matter S|||
|j| l how slight her figure may he. I git
If | The slender woman is fortunately able to £

aft ? wear gowns more elborately draped and > Hj|
yg trimmed than those of her stouter sister or <

pll f her daughter. There is no good reason for =S

5B 5 depriving her of this great advantage by > ||!|
HE dressing her like a school girl. ; SI

My one-piece dresses in serge and velvet, < SMB
§§llk specially designed for slender women, are as s §g|
fa attractive in appearance as they are reason- 5 SSI

'at}fp.2lo \ S|

GETS COMMISSION
IN FAROFF HAWAII

Lieut. Fred Tripner Tele-

graphs His Safe Arrival
in California

FRED R. TRIPNER

Mr. and Mrs. W. A. Tripner, form-
erly of Harrisburg, now of Camp Hill,
have received information that their
son, Ferdinand R. Tripner hah re-
ceived a lieutenancy in the United
States Army.

Lieutenant Tripner lived in .Los
Angeles since 1917, where he was
employed as bookkeeper for the au-
tomobile club of Southern California,
when war was declared he enlisted
with the Engineers' Corps and was
sent to Fort McDowal, Angel Is-
land. In July he went to Fort
Shafter, Honolulu, where he was pro-

moted from corporal to sergeant and
later attended an Officers Training
Camp. In August, 1918, he received
a commission as lieutenant of the
Second Hawaiian Infahtry, Schofleld
barracks, Hawaiian territory. He is
now in San Francisco awaiting fur-
ther orders.

Lieutenant Tripner hopes to cross
the continent and spend a short time
with his parents. ?

VACATION IN WOODS

Mr. and Mrs. Harold Todd, of
Washington Heights, are spending
two weeks in the woods at Tuscarora.
They have as their guest. Mrs. Todd's
father, the Mr. Todd, a retired
minister.

Wolford Quigley is spending the
weekend at Mt. Gretna.

J. Herman Knisely, of the Bureau
of Municipalities, is in Bethlehem
on business.

Mr. and Mrs. Harry Myers, 265
Peffor street, left for Chester to at-
tend the funeral of Mrs. Myers, wife
of Major Myers, of Chester.

Miss Helen A. Hetrick, of Pen-
brook, is spending the weekend in
Gettysburg.

Master Clarence E. Mclntyre, of
1619 Logan street..announces the birthof a brother. Carl Milligan Mclntyre,
October 8, 1918.

Captain and Mrs. Samuel W. Flem-
ing. Jr.. of 508 North Second street,
announce the birth of a daughter to-
day, Captain Fleming is now with
the American Army in France. Mrs.
Fleming, befote her marriage, was
Miss Sara Hastings, daughter of the
la a Governor and Mrs. Daniel Hast-
ings, of Bellefonte, Pa.

| THE GLOBE THE GLOBE \

<\u2666 THE GLOBE la ro-optratlng with City Hthlth OBictr
*?' Rnunick In itampln|g; out Spanlnh Influenza our
.J store willclose Saturday, October 12, lit tt.3o P. M., as ft

'

> requested. We ask our putron* to kindly do their
'

I . shopping n* early as possible during the day. * iJ Tj II A \

| GLOBE CO ATS
...

| For Women and Misses fl II ff\
|At *29- 50 $37- 50 & $ 49- 50 I/
I Demonstrating Our Superior Values I

f
, v\\

| Women who look at the exquisite tailoring?the Cu,
_

y 1 \
X exclusiveness of style and superiority of materials
X are loud in their praises of Globe Coats. - %
* %
% Only by taking advantage of market conditions, many months ago, are
X such remarkable values as these possible:
*

*
A

( 50 Stunning Coats of Wool Velours and Cheviots in belted models,
% At with fur collars and two-piece belted models with self collars and*
*

.

cuffs?lined throughout?all leading shades
*

a- s-y p? rr\ Cheviots and Silvertone are the materials of very smart pleated-
X At "P 'S /OU back models?new style flare cuffs?self convertible collar and fancy <
* * pockets?all the season's best shades, including Pekin, Fawn, Bea-
! N ver shades and Green. . t
*

*

X A±ftA O s f) Fashioned of the much wanted Silvertone, Velours and Kerseys in
£ At # panel back, double-belted models?full belted coats with four-piece
* belt and fancy pouch pockets?buttons add a touch of smartness to
* many of these?all elegantly silk lined.
*
*

| Other Exclusive Coats at $57.50 to $l5O
\u2666
\u2666.,,,T \u25a0 \u25a0 \u25a0 - ,

\u2666

| Coats For the Younger Miss at $lO to $32.50
\u2666
\u2666 Many new and exclusive models in Coats for girls 6to 14 just arrived. Among them
\u2666 are Silk Velours, Burella Cloths, Cheviots, Mannish Worsteds, Wool Velours and Cor-
+ duroys?all elegantly tailored?many with fur collars.
\u2666
\u2666
\u2666 .... ????

I THE GLOBEBONDS
A. A. V_> A~J BONDS

COMPENSATION
DECISIONS GIVEN

BANDLEADER IS'
TOURING SOUTH

Lieut. David,Clark Playing in
Interest of the Fourth

Liberty Loan

Half a Dozen Problems Set-

j tied by Board; Steelton

I Case Is Finally Decided

A woman engaged as an assistant
matron at a boarding school and
injured by falling from- a porch

where a light was not burning as

usual is entitled to compensation

according to a decision by the State

Compensation Board in the- claim
of Sellers vs. Beechwood school,
Jenkintown, just rendered. She does
not come within the provision that
the act does not cover domestic ser-
vice, although in an emergency she
might be called upon to help and
oversee necessary work about the ,
housekeeping. The decision was
given after a new hearing. The
claimant. Mrs. Minnie M. Sellers,
lives in Chambersburg.

In the case of Appleton vs. Le-
high Valley railroad, Easton, referee
is reversed and compensation dis-
allowed. It is found that the de-
cedent was discovered dead beside
his engine and that the fact that
he was preparing an engine to start
on interstate business brings the
case within those wherein compen-
sation can not be granted under
Federal decisions. It is held in the
claim of Wood vs. National Milling
and Chemical Company, Fox Chase,
that compensation can be awarded
where injuries "have accelerated
pre-existing diseases to a fatal end."
A new hearing is granted in Shalter
vs. Keystone "Vehicle Company,
Reading, and compensation is re-
fused in Poling vs. Frick Coke Com-
pany, in a claim of mystagmus, an
occupational disease.

In dismissing a petition to set
aside a receipt in Ali vs. Pittsburgh
Coal Company. Chairman Harry A.
Mackey says "We feel that to alter
the status in this case in the slight-
est degree would be only to hold out
an inducement to men suffering
slight impairment to lay down on
their injuries and not to put forth
a manly effort to rehabilitate them-
selves."

A teacher falling and injuring his
knee while on the way from his
home to take a bus provided under
contract by a school district em-
ploying him to take him tcr the
school is not entitled to compen- |
sation is the ruling in Leitner vs.
Millcreek school district, Newmans-
town.

The appeal is dismissed in
Charles Busisoch, Steelton, vs. Hoff-
man Bros. & Wilson, Hasrisburg,
Referee Cummings being sustained.

Kahn Sees War Tax
Laid as a Penalty

New York, Oct- 11. ?Declaring that
the revenue bill, now before Congress,
discriminated against the industrial
states and the business classes, Otto
H. Kahn, of Kuhn, Loeb and Company,
speaking last-night at a dinner of the
National Industrial Conference Board,
at the Hotel Astor, asserted that those
primarily in charge of the taxation
program were influenced "by sectional
and vocational partiality."

After pointing out that as a class
the farmers are exempt from the ex-
cess profit and war profit taxes, and
apparently not effectively reached by
the income tax, Mr. Kahn asked
whether it was conceivable "that the
politicians who are so rigorous in
their watchfulness that no business
profit shall escape the tax gatherer
would not devise means to lay an ef-
fective tax if the same situation ex-
isted in a business industry."

"Turning aside from this interroga-

tion mark," he continued, "I will only
add that there are numerous taxes of
a tried and tested and socially just
kind?some of them applied in this
country during the Civil War and the
Spanish War?which would raise a
very large amount of revenue and yet

would be little felt by the individual.
Some of them have been suggested to

our legislators, but they have not
found favor in their eyes. .

"Their nonimposition, taken to-
gether with the entire character of
our taxation program, the burden of
which falls to an enormously prepon-
derant extent upon the mainly indus-
trial states and the business classes,
not only proportionately, which, of
course, is Just, but discriminating,

which is not just, seems hardly ex-
plainable except on the theory that
the intention of those who were pri-
marily in charge of framing that pro-
gram was punitive and corrective, and

that they were influenced ?though I
am willing to believe unconsciously?\u25a0
by sectional and vocational partial-
,ty"

-

ROY.ESHLEMAN BURIED I
Enoln, Pa., Oct. 11. Burial was

! made in the Zion Evangelical Luth-
eran Cemetery this afternoon of the
body of Roy Eshleman, who died on
Monday of pleurisy.

Another Harrisburger
Arrives Over Seas

Word was received in this city to-
day of the safe arrival In France of
Forrest E. Donmoyer, of 2531 North
Sixth street. The young man was a
freshman at Central High, class of

1916, and enlisted on his eighteenth
birthday, receiving his training at
Columbus, Ohio, and Camp Greenleaf,
Go. He is a private in Motor Com-
pany No. 16, Section B, Medical

Corps, United States army.

-

VISIT DAUGHTER 4

Mr. and Mrs. J. H. Basehore. 1922
State street, have returned home,
after visiting their daughter. Mrs.
Clyde A. Lynch, 'of Dayton, Ohio.

W. I. Fleming, assistant chief of
the State Bureau of Statistics and
Information, is spending the week-
end at his home in Bellefonte, Pa.

The Rev. Mr. Lynch left Harrisburg
last month, after serving six years as
the pastor of the Linglestown and
Rockville United Brethren Churches.
He is now a student in the Bonebrake
Theological Seminary, Dayton. Ohio,
and in addition to his school work is
pastor of Antioch and Pyrmont
Charge, Miami Conference.

Owing to the state quarantine. Mrs.
John Y. Boyd's Bible Class at the Y.
W. C. A., will be postponed until
further notice.

Miss Emma Stuart, 616 North Six-
teenth street, spent Wednesday in
R Sta'nley G. Golden, 228 Forster
street, has returned from a trip to
Quebec; Canada.

Mr and Mrs. J. H. Ivase have return-
ed to their country home, at Ricky
Place after .a ten days' auto trip to
Benton. Berwick and attending the
Bloomsburg Fair on their return trip.

Mr. and Mrs. William C. Forney, of
Ida Grove, lowa, are spending some
time with Mrs. Forney's sister, Mrs.
M. L. Long, 1714 Susquehanna street.

RKCEIVES INJURIES
The condition of Robert B. Reeves,

general secretary of the Central Y. M.
C A. who is seriously ill. has greatly
improved during the past night, it
was reported to-day. ,

CHIEF ONCE WAS OFFICE BOY
Newark, N. J., Oct. 11.?Calvin

Wesley Bailey, of Glen Ridge, N. J.,
was elected president of the Ameri-
can Insurance Company at a meet-
ing of the directors here yesterday.
He literally has worked from the bot-
tom of the organization to the top,
having entered the company's em-
ploy as an office boy at the age of
sixteen.

Lieutenant David M. Clark, son of
Mr. and Mrs. Jay H. Clark, of 23
South Nineteenth street, was leader
and organizer of the old Eighth Reg-
iment band now the Sixtieth Pioneer
band. Lieutenant Clark with his
'band is now touring the southern
cities playing in the interest of the
Fourth Liberty Loan while awaiting i
overseas orders.

Lieutenant Clark Is now serving
his fifth year in the United States
service, He is remembered here as
the secretary and solo cornetist of
the Municipal band.

Give Party on First
Birthday Anniversary

A delightful lUtle party was re-
cently given in honor of the first
.birthday anniversary of Frederick
Kline. After an evening of music and
games, refreshments were served to
the following guests: Katherine Reen.
Beatrice Hunter, Alverta Kline, Anna
Sietz, Lena Sietz, Mrs. H. M. Kline,
Harry Eichelberger, John Kline,
Theodore Kline, Harry Kline, Ken-
neth Kline, Mr. and Mrs. E. H. Kline
and Frederick Kline.

HILLROBERTS RECOVERING
Hill Roberts, son of Mr. and Mrs.

Alex. H. Roberts, Fifth and Camp
streets, who has been ill with Span-
ish influenza at Syracuse, N. Y., is
recovering. He was unconscious when
taken to the army hospital there. He
was in the service of the Bell Tele-
phone Company before entering the
army.
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WE will close Sat-
urday evening

in order to assist- the
health authorities in
alleviating the crowds
which usually occupy
the streets on Saturday
evening.

J. S. BELSINGER
Registered Optometrist

212 Locust St., Next Door to Orpkeum

11111 I mmmmk
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Capital City Lyceum Course
1918 SEASON 1919

Stevens Memorial
Methodist Church
Thirteenth anil Vernon Streets

A series of nine extraordinary
Entertainments

Given by distinguished artists
under the management of

The Redpath Bureau,
of Pittsburgh

THE COURSE
October 25?'The Plymouth Singing

Party?five experienced artists.
November IS?The \u25a0Mt. Clair Four

Slater*.
November 25 Will A. Kodgera,

huniorlat.
December 2?Bishop Joaeph F.

Berry, D. D., I,L. D., lecturer.
December 10?The Navy Girls SixParty.
December Id?The Indian Princess

Watahwaao and Assisting
Artists.

January 13?Prof. Hilton Ira
Jones, scientist.

January 31?The Amerlcun Girls
Trio.

March JO?'The Woodland Singers
?a party of four.

Entertainments begin at 8.15 P. M.
Season Tickets?sl.7s

(Including seat reservation inchurch auditorium)
Sale limited

Season Tickets?Bl.oo
(Including seat reservation in

Sunday school room)
Sale Limited

Single Admission? 60c

Tickets for '.be* Course are now
on sale at the George W. Bogar
Store, 14 North Market Square.

Reservation-- should be made at
the earliest opportunity.

r - >

Star Carpet
Cleaning Works
Let Us Clean Your Carpets
We also do general upholstering

and recovering automobile tops.

J. COPLINKY
Eleventh and Walnut Sts.

Both Phone*,

...
>

HAKRISBURG TELEGRAPH

Telephone Service Is
Crippled by Influenza 9

;

? Only Emergency Calls
Unnecessary telephone calls will

seriously Jeopardize the ability to
give proper attention to emergency
calls, it is announced this morning
by the Bell Telephone Company.
The company has asked that none
but necessary calls be made. Forty-
seven operators from a force of 150
are off duty and a number of others
who are sticking to thel?posts are
on the verge of collapse.

Lancaster Flyer Brings
Down an Enemy Plane

Washington, Oct. 11.?Fourteen
enemy airplanes and three enemy
balloons were brought down by
American aviators operating with
the British forces during the period

*

DOLL HOSPITAL
We mend all
kinds of jointed
dolls. We also
supply wigs and

?all doll acces-
sories.

The MARIANNE
TOY SHOP

220 LOCUST ST.

from August 25 to Septeiuber'B, uc- I
cording to a summary of British .
Royal air force communiques re- I
celved by the War Departmest.

Lieutenants F. A. Dixon, Pitts-
burgh,. and E. W. Springer, Lancas-
ter, Pa., each brought down an
enemy plane.

(r ???^
? ANNOUNCEMENT

For the Benefit of Our Patrons We Have itoade Special
Arrangements\For a Demonstration of

Corticelli Fingering Yarns
to be held in our Art Needlework Department

October 7th to 19th-
An expert instructor will be on hand to

show purchasers of these yarns just how to
jT proceed in making the very latest models in

Y~ both knitting and crocheting, also the official
( IffA Red Cross garments.
/ ' \m\) (HP 4*" Aside from this
/W1 I, JKjU splendid instruction
\ _/flUlEf\ feature, it will be
\ H" TSg j'|iwell worth your

V \ J ffif time to come in to
'' f ' Jj / : \u25a0 :>! see the beautiful dis-

ILt play of finished gar-
®

1 0 ments ' made from
?-Sb the CORTICELLI

Yarns. You and your friends are cordially invited to at-
tend. Please make a note of the dates, Oct. 7 to Oct. 19.

WOMEN'S EXCHANGE
'

THE SHOP INDIVIDUAL
Bell 253 Third at Herr St.

?
)J

WITMER, BAIR & WITMER ]
WALNUT, NEAR SECOND

The House Where Quality and Honest Trices Are Inseparably Linked
1 " 1

'Quality is Cheap
at any Price

An exceptional showing of Quality
garments that will stand the test jfjll|fl&

of style and service £!l
Special attention is called to our 9 fill

showing of Fur Pieces?Sets flj j J
jL and Coats ? \I lw

Sport Suits in Oxford Cloth Silvertone Suits in tailored,
and mixtures, tailored or button u- u ? .
up collars g waist line or sport models,

$35.00, $37.50, $39.75. $43.50, $47.50 to $87.50
Velour Suits in Hand Tailored Suits Tailored Oxford Misses' Suits in

reindeer, brow 11, in navy, black, bea- Suits, heavily inter- high waist line ef-
ver ' ox^ lined in sizes tr> 44 fects,.wanted shades,

$4,2.50, $44.50, $59.50, $71.50 to
' e 441

$49.50, $57.50 to
.? $49.75 $87.50 Special, $39.75 $75.00

BLOUSES BLOUSES ?

Tailored model of New tailored mod- Tailored madras Lingerie blouses in
checked voile, trim-

, .
..

'
.

, . . .. French batiste nr
med with dainty lace e *' ,n hnene; white shirt waist, high or French voile from
edge, $2.95 only $1.95 -low collar, .. .$2.95 $2.95 to $4 95

Georgette and crepe de Extra heavy crepe de Economy Petticoats with
chene blouses in light or suit chines in tailored or fancy cotton tops, taffeta flounce
shades, plain or headed, models, ?an ideal skirt for hard iSpecial, $6.95, $7.50 and $8.95 service .. $1.95 and $2.49

ip Furs that combine Elegance
and Service

Nat. Black Opos- I .
Poiret Brown Extra large ani- j

H# sum scarf, trimmed Foxeg .

, mal scarfs of taupe -

S-MBKffililSP Wlt*l "ead and tads ' I ? wolf, from
$19.75 I mal scarfs, v 523.75 $29.75 to $39.75 1

Large animal scarfs, The new 30-inch coat

Slllßr $30.00 to $75.00
and

mIBMbPI' Sets of fox and lynx in Special showing of I
gjlHlfl black, taupe and brown, seal and nutria muffs in

*

Muffs in Seal, Qoney, 40-jnch coat of seal,

-/faff Nutria and Opp. Allnew beautifully lined, worn VI
1

to $39.75 "Special $275.00 V
~

OUR DRESS DEPARTMENT
Shows a complete line of Serges, Wool Jersey, Satin, Georgette,

Velvet and Tricolette Dresses an'd Gowns
Wool jersey never enjoy- Tricolette dresses com- Navy is the most popular

ed as much popularity as bine elegance, simplicity shade for the autumn serge
this season for the practical an( jp rac ticabilty The want- dress. The styles are very

j range 'frorrf cd color 's are nav* tau P e - P lain but of elegant tailored

chocolate brown, navy, plum beaver, plum, brown and lines, $15.75, $19.75,
and pekin, $25 to $57.50. black, $19.50 to $82.50. $25, $35 to $54.50.

Coats in a Big Showing of Plain and Fur
Trimmed Models

All wool velour Coats with hand- Silver tone coats, Coats, without fur,
coats, full lined ?in some fur collars ajid

.
in aub'ora, crystal

plum, burgundy, pe- cuffs of beaver, nu- ""I s "'c lined, in a cord, silvertone, ve-
' and ta"Pe tria - ".udson *al' big range of shades. lo

L
ur' doeski n, jn all

$36.50, $37.50, ring tail & raccoon, , shades,.:. $47.50,
$39.75

"

$49.50 t05165.00 Special,... $49.50 $57.50 to $92.50

WITMER, BAIR & WITMER

OCTOBER 11, 1918.6


